MCA SPECIAL AWARDS
MCA recognizes that there are many show attendees who strive for a higher standard of
excellence. For those owners with exceptional cars, they have an opportunity to “go to the next
level”, by qualifying for some very special awards. There are several types of awards for different
classes. In addition to the MCA Grille Medallion, there are special awards for Concours,
Unrestored, Thoroughbred and Modified classes.

PRESTIGE AWARD
Division I & II - Concours

This special recognition is for those top Concours Trailered and Concours Driven Mustangs at the
last National level show of the season be it a Grand National or Regular National Show. Any
Concours Class in Division I & II is eligible to qualify for the Prestige Award.
Criteria for Winning:


Highest Point *Score wins in each category (* Ties - Winner determined by Head Judges)
o
o
o
o
o
o

Concours Prestige Award I (Trailered, 1964 ½ - 1978)
Concours Prestige Award II (Trailered, 1979 - 1993)
Concours Prestige Award III (Trailered, 1994 - 2003)
Concours Prestige Award IV (Driven, 1964 ½ - 1978)
Concours Prestige Award V (Driven, 1979 - 1993)
Concours Prestige Award VI (Driven, 1994 - 2003)

MCA Thanks Ssnake-Oyl for Sponsoring the Prestige Awards!
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PLATINUM AWARD
Division III - Unrestored

The Unrestored Mustang is considered to be of historical value and one that can be referred to by
other Mustang enthusiasts desiring to restore their Mustang to concours original. To recognize
Unrestored Mustang owners who have conserved their original Mustang to the highest degree
possible, MCA will honor those individuals with a Platinum Award. This award will be given at the
last National level show of the season be it a Grand National or Regular National Show.
Requirements for the Unrestored Platinum award (Both 1 & 2 below must be satisfied):
1. Gold Award (Not including Bonus Points)
1964 ½ - 1978: Must score a Gold Award (95% or -25 points)
1979 - 2003: Must score a Gold Award (96% or -20 points)
2. Gold Award (Including Bonus Points which will be factored in)
1964 ½ - 1978: Must score 98% of total points (-10)
1979 - 2003: Must score 99% of total points (-5)

MCA Thanks Mustangs Unlimited for Sponsoring the Platinum Awards!
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AUTHENTICITY AWARD
Division IV - Thoroughbred

The Thoroughbred Mustang is considered to be the ultimate in restoration or originality. To
recognize those Thoroughbred Mustang owners who have excelled beyond the Gold standard
established, Bob Perkins originated the idea to honor those individuals with an Authenticity Award.
This very limited award will be given out at the last National level show of the season be it a
Grand National or Regular National Show. The award will be a special engraved Blue
Medallion.
Requirements for the Unrestored Platinum award (both must be satisfied):
1. Must score a Gold award (98% of total points) in normal MCA Thoroughbred Judging.
2. Must score 98% of the Authenticity points. Bonus points will not be factored in when
determining qualification for the Authenticity Award.

MCA Thanks Jacky Jones Ford for Sponsoring the Authenticity Awards!
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PINNACLE AWARD
Division VII - Modified
The Modified Mustang car is considered to be an expression of an individual's extension of himself
or herself in terms of original concept, design, and quality building of a very special automobile.
These cars represent free thinking with no limitations on far out design that tests the limits of
imagination and the challenges of creating a functional and beautiful Mustang.
This recognition will be given at the last National level show of the season be it a Grand National
or Regular National Show.
Requirements for winning the Pinnacle Award in each of the four established Modified Classes are
as follows:
1. Special Bonus Points for each of the six Modified Classes:
National Shows
*1st Place = 8 Points
*2nd Place= 6 Points
Grand National Shows
*1st Place=10 Points
*2nd Place= 8 Points
2. Modified Cars with the highest total points at end of the show year win a special Pinnacle
Award in each class.
3. Advantages: Incentive for Modified Mustang show participants to enter as many shows as
they can in order to accumulate points.
4. Each of the six winning Modified Mustangs must be present at the show at which
awards are given.

MCA Thanks MUSTANGS PLUS for Sponsoring the Pinnacle Awards!
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